
Good Tajcums Are Always Necessary.
HE poorest of all toilet helps is a poor talcum. We believe thisto be true although we don't sell any inferior talcum. Our lineof talcum comprises all the favorite and popular brands -some wecan particularly recommend. Some are plain, some medicated,some cleliciously perfumed. All very particularly desired for springand sumpier toilets because they protect the skin. Rive it a beauti¬ful appearance, and allay all skin troubles. For lady, for baby orfor gertleman, talcum is really a toilet necessity and a luxury atthe same time.

Our Reputation for Prescriptions is Good.
We desire our reputation to rest on the quality of our prescriptionwork. A druggist can have no higher aim than that. When yousee our label on a bottle of medicine, you can be'.sure of two things #it contains just what the doctor ordered and is prepared from the
very best drugs. That means our label is a guarantee of purity.

The Rexall Store

Gilmer & Baker,
slclans ami Surgeons.

bin Stono Gap, Virginia.
All nails answered promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkoeplng
P|jy Hlghor Accountlnj
BUSINESS TypoWriting
COLLEGE Telegraphy

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

\ p. Bnuchmnn,of Bristol,
was among ilio guests at the
Moni,' \'i.sta last week.

II ('. Andrew, of wise, was
visitor to Big Stono Gap one

day hist week.
0. I>. Tato, of Cooburn, was

in town last Thursday.
Mrs. I. ('. Taylor is spending

n few weoks nl Oliiiehporl vis¬
iting Mrs. \V, .1. 1 irapor.

11. \V. ()rr, of .lonesvillo, was'
in town one day last week.
burnished rooms for rent.!Apply to Mrs. U. L. Brown.
II. I'\ Poster was hero from

Appalucliia Saturday.
Frequent ruins during the

pnst three weeks have beeii a
great draw bad; lo those hav¬
ing gardens, the ground beingfor the most part too wet to till.
W. <;. Coutts, the local

phunbei .spent Monday and yes¬terday in Lebanon on business.
C A. Meek and II. W. Monde

witro among the Norton drum-'iihtrs visiting local merchants
Saturday.

Mrs. Itückor, of Washington,I). (J,, is visiting her daughter,M 8. K ai Stotdir.
I I'. Kane, of (late City, was

;i business visitor here Inst

A. Kelly Mann, who has boon
running the - little grocery on
the corner" for several yearsbIiiM up shop on the lirst inst. IIniving decided not to continuein the grocery business.

It. McCorklo returned
Thursday from a business visit'
to Cincinnati.
Mrs .1. Q. Jayno und threechildren returned Wednesdayfrom an extended visit, witjiher p arents, Mr. und Mrs Craz¬ier, near Radford.
.I. .1. Clhrkston, one of ICoo-kee's hustling merchants; wasItero on business Thursday.
W. J. .John and 1'. J. Lester

Ulan, were guests at the Monte
> ista Friday, registering fromttngcrsville, Tenn.

lt. L. Armstrong, a Kaoxvilletraveling salesman, was amongthe traveling men in town las!

l>r. Thos. P. Stnley, p popu¬lar Bristol specialist, sp- rit lastI hursday night in town.

Attorney B. II. Soweit, ofJoi.esvillei was in town lastFriday on professional busi-
lll'SS. \

1-1'. Witt, of Arno, was vis¬
iting friends and relatives herelast week.

The nineteen months old|child öf <irant Masters died of
pneumonia last week and was
buried in Glencoe eomotery.
Next Saturday, the 11th is

high sclionl Held day, und
promises to bo very interesting.

Gnllio and Avers Priond, C!.
0. ChiltlrosR, J. A. Diel and l>.
M. Crabtreo, of Clintwood, were
in town Sunday spending thenight at the Monte Vista.
Henry G. Olltuor. of Norton,!

spent Sunday in town with
friends.

I. T. Qilly, of Toms Creek,
spent Sunday in the Gap.

I'. II ('outts, of Norton, spentSunday in the (lap visiting his
brother, W. (i. ('outtH.

II K. Palmer, n WashingtonCity policeman, is visiting his
family in the Cap this week.
John Taylor spent Sunday at

t lliuchport.
Miss Parilee Hiekley spout

Saturday and Sunday at Coe-
hurn Visiting Mrs. Kotiert Oari
<.<..

Mi-^s llailie Terry spout a
fe>v days last week- in Appala-chia, visiting friends.
Miss MiriamTaylor and Mr.

Hilly Mathews will representj lie Big sion.11 lap High School
in th e Wise (Jounty I UghSchool recitation and doclninn-1
lion contest at the school hall
on Krhlay night. May loth.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ S. Kose left
Monday morning on a throe
weeks' visit to relatives and
friends in West Virginia and
Ohio.

Mrs. K. IS. Taggart, of Keo-
kee, is visiting her parents,
i lapt. and Mrs. .1. K. Bullitt, in
the < Jap I his Week.

(ienr^e I.. Taylor anil littlo|
son. .lames, spent Sunday with
plntiven in Stonega.
Olifton Jay no is spending his

vacation with his grandparents
nötir < late City.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pounds

are the proud grandparents of
their lirst grandson who arrived
at this place Sunday night. The
youngster is the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. II 11. McCIana-
hun.

K. K Casper, auditor of the
Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany, spent Sunday with rela¬
tives at Norton.

Miss Myrtle Ca wood, who
has been teaching school at the
Hurricane, near Wise, has re¬
turned home, her school having
Closed last week.

II. A. Alexander, who has
been superintendent of the Lit¬
tle Toms Creek operation of the
Virginia1 Iron, Coal and Coke
Company, has accepted a posi¬
tion with the Stonega Coku
and- Coal Company, at their
lmboden plant.

Mrs. II. B. Price, and Miss
Price of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
8, .1. Gundry, of Stonega, spent
Saturday in Pig Stone Gap.

C. S. Carter. Kelly Drug Com¬
pany, D. C. Wolfe and (Joodloe
Brothors tire among the enter¬
prising merchants who are
equipping their stores with now
awings for protection against
"old Sol" during the summer.

Miss Elizabeth Polly has re¬
signed her position as book¬
keeper for the Telepliono Com¬
pany at this place. Miss Robu
Bruce will succeed Miss!
Polly.
Mrs. O. I. Wado und Mr. Max

Ira her,of this place,were guests !
at a house party til Greenville,Tonn., given by Mrs. Wade's
sister. Mrs. Robert Doughty, n
few days the past wool;.
M rs. .1. \. T. Paeon and

daughter, Miss Mary, arrived
in the (lap last Friday ni^htfrom Seattle, Wash., on a visit
to Mr. Paeon's sister, Mrs. "J.Ii. Punn. Mr. Paeon has been
here for some time and will
probably locate in the ' lap.
Mrs. A. T. Tally, of .tones-1

ville, spent a few days the pastweek in the (lap visiting her
daughters, Mrs. W. T. lludg-j
ens ninl Mi-s Flizabeth Tally.
Wo understand that J. F.

Pullitt of this place, presidentof the Slate Par Association,lias appointed n committee to
arrange for the erection of suit
able monuments lo the memoryof Judge Massie and Common
wealth's attorney hosier, who
were killed in the tragedy at
llillsville several weeks ago.
Miss Margaret Wade, of Pris-tol, loo. boon visiting ber broth¬

er. ('. I. Wade, al this place for
several day s.

Andrew Williams, of this
place, and Mi>s Maggie t lilly, a ipretty and accomplished younglady living near Hast StoneGap, went up to ti.duntyseal. Sunday morning where!
they were quietly married, re¬
turning to the (lap on the
evening train.
Porn to Mr. and Mrs. HarryTorbert on last Friday a girl.
Miss Ludio Muhaffey left

Thursday for a visit with her
brother, H. T. MaltniTey, who
lives near Rogersvtile, Tbnri.,1in the hope of regaining her
health which has been verypoor for about four years.
Miss Minnie Fox returned

last week from Lynchburg and
other cities when' she visited
friends and spent some timewith her sifter, Madame Frit/.i
Schell.

I'",. S. Tally, of Jones ville,who recently returned from a
four years service in the United
States navy, spent a few daysthe past week in the Gap visit¬
ing his sisters, Mrs. W. T.
lludgeus and Miss ElizabethTally, and left Tuesday for
Philadelphia, where he will
enlist in the Navy for another
four years.
There will bo a meeting of

the members of the HpiscopalChurch in Christ Church on
next Friday afternoon at 5
o'clock. All persons interested
in this work are invited to be
present.

Thero will be no preachingservice at the Baptist church
Sunday morning. The pastor,Rev.J. B. Craft, will preachthe dedicatory sermon of the
new Baptist church tit (.Hinget
on that day. There will be no
service at night, also, as Dr. J.
L. Henderson, one of the stronglaymen of the south, will speakat the Southern Methodist
Church at eight o'clock. Let
there be a great gathering to
hear Dr. Henderson.

A. Kyle Morison, a pronii-bent voting lawyer of BigStonojGap, was in Bristol Friday; and
from here wobt to JohnsonCity, where he and other mem¬
bers of the family are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morison..
Bristol Herald Courier,
Work on the addition to J.

K. Bunn's residence on Clinton
Avenue is progressing nicely.Mr. Bunn contemplates build¬
ing several houses on the same
street near his home and will
soon start work on one on Wood
Avenue near the Baptist par-
souage t«il>e completed by Julyand we understand will he oc¬
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Nash.
A ear loaded with a thousand

bushels of coal got away from
the mines on Bailey's Trace
last Tuesday and what might
have 1.n a serious collision
with the Li & N. passengertrain was averted by quickwork of the engineer, who saw
it coining half a mile on a
struighi piece of track justafter he had passed the Jew
mines. Mo-it of the passengersjumped when the engine was'
reversed and Was Uninjured ex
cept Mrs. Floyd Kilbourn,whose ankle was sprained.The runaway w;is coining at
great s|.d, and collided with
the train boforo it had hacked
but a fw hundred yards.-Penuington Cap News.
Walker Jones, of this place,formerly a compositor in this

Ofllce, but who for over two
years bus been in tho navy,and now connected with the
torpedo boat "Preston" stir
prised h i s bomofolks a n d
trie' idsSunday night by nettingolT the dummy and walking in
homo unexpected.
His ship being laid up for re¬

pairs in the Norfolk navy yard,Walker took advantage of an
eight clays' furlough and head¬
ed for Hie; Stone Cap. Life on I
the ocean wave certainly agrees!with our former compositor, for
he has grown "upward and
outward" since he left, and is
something of a "snort" he-

Charles Johnson, who had
been employed in the Ailing
ton Hotel as clerk, for the pastII months, died suddenly of
heart failure in a room of the
hotel Saturday afternoon about
l-.:in o'clock. Mr. Johnson was
about years of age and came
to Norton from Pulaski. The
remains were sent to Graham
Sunday morning where the de¬
ceased lias a mother and sister.

Norton News.
A message was recieved byMiss Sara Martin Monday from

San Kranoisco which stated
that Mrs. J. A. T. Bacon ami
daughter. Miss Mary Bacon,of Seattle, Washington, were
en route to Big Stone Gap,where they will make their
future home. Mr. and Mrs.
Bacon and daughter resitted
for a number of years on Penn¬
sylvania avenue, and t ln-ir
friends here are «lad that theyHare to return to Virginia to
make their home. Bristol Her¬
ald t lourior.

Mrs. It. I). Morrison, of this
place, had a phone messagefrom Wise Sunday morning in
forming her of the death of her
grandfather, Prof. J. F. John¬
son, at that place Saturday
night at ten o'clock. Prof. J.
F. Johnson had been in poorhealth all winter, and his death
was IIOl Unexpected. lie was
nearly ninety years of ago and
was the best known of all the
pioneer teachers of this section
of Virginia. He was the father
af a large family among those
living being Mrs. William
Young, of Turkey Cove, Mrs.
Simon Dotson, of Honaker, and
another daughter living in
Texas, ("has. A. and James 0,Johnson, of Wise, ami Sand-
ford Johnson, of near Wise,
and Webster Johnson, of Ken-
lucky.
There will be an adjourned

meeting of the Woman's Civic
League Friday, May 10th, at
3:30 p. m., at the school build¬
ing. On account of the in¬
clement weather tho regular
monthly meeting was not held
May :!rd. As there is very im¬
portant business to disscuss,
all members ure urgently re¬
quested to uttend.

Grows Funnier Every Week
The Joke Book to bo given

with noxt Sunday's Now York
World is the funniest ever.
You just can't help laughingfrom page to page. The pic¬
tures are funny and tho jokes
are funny, and it will be funnyif you don't think it is funny.

V. T. t;00l)l,OK. Vko {'ich. ,t See'y. It. »'. UARltON, Treat

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50.000.00. Surplus $60.000.00.
This bank, under nc» management, will continue the business upoc

conservative Hats.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our PiM-worJ.

Interest Paid on Time Dcposlls.

niKICTOfiS.
Vi T. IltVlNK. W. T. 00OD1.OE,
II it. M0RIS0K, C. S. CAKTKK,
A. K. U0KI80N. Jf.g, IIAMHI.KN.
\V, \Vi TAYLOR, J. W JKKI.I.Y.

W. If^SIiGMt*.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Summer Kitchen Comfort
.. .-> £)0 your cooking duringS ¦-f.p .; - y* the hot summer monthsI / '"". A» on tlie new

T". "V '"'fcv^ PERFECTION
; f>~~- *

WICK OIL STOVE
i/"]T_ Ijj .the stove built on a new11 / \fV principle and design.the\\ stove that distributes the

v» heat evenly where desired
and ket-ps the lowest temperature in the kitchen
while in use. Call and let us show you this stove.

Hamblen Bros.

For Summer Comfort
Vudor Porch Shades

(made to order),

Hammocks,
Porch Furniture.

See our line of
BisseiTs Carpet Sweepers and

Straw Mattings.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.
if Hats Arrivini Every M.

We keep right up with all new

changes. Don't fail to sec ;ill tin:
new styles before buying.

J. M. Willis & Company.

METAL SHINGLES

Tare rreproof]
Storm,proof, loo, tvecaute lh«y interlock and overlap in lucri a way ikat

Rnert driving mow or rain cannot uft under then.
Beit tool (or country buflding». because ikey're aale lion all the clctnCAU.

I 7 They'd iiii at loug u ihe budding, and n<Tci ne«rd fcpaiia.
For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers

or Cortrig+it Metal Roofing Company, 50 N.
23d St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.


